TWO FACES OF POWER' PETER B.~CHRACH S. BARATZ AKD MORTOX
Bryn Afazor College 1.131, V I I I I I ,~~õ f polvtr rcmains elusive despite which p r e d e t~r m i n e their conclusions. Our tlie rc .tynt ant! prolific, outpourings of case argument is cast within the frame of our central ptll(lic,s o i l col~irnui~ity thesis: t h a t there are t~~o power. I t s elusireness is faces of power, neidra1n:li ic,:il!y clc~rnonstrated b y the regularity of ther of which the sociologists see and only one tii<a:l., i,:llcmt :is to the locus of community of which the political scientists see.
"1. I~~~t\.r-ec~rl the soc.iologists and the political I si.~eiltikf~. Soi,ir~logically oriented researchers 11:1vi> c . o~~> i > t~~~t l y Against the elitist approach to power several fount1 t h a t power is highly ci81ltr:~lĩ c.11. I\-! ~i l c scholars trained in political criticisms m a y be, a n d have been l e~e l l e t l .~ One sc,ic~~c,e, 11:i\-e j11.t as regularly concluded t h a t in has to do with its basic premise t h a t in e r e r y '.tllc,ii.' ~,ol~lrr!~inities power is widely d i f f u~e d .~ human institution there is a n ordered system of I ' I .~-I I I I I : !~I~J -, why the latter group power, a "power structure" whicli is a n integral f11is ~x p l a i~~s s t~. l~, -1 1 -(,if ' . l~l u r~l i s t , " "eliits counterpart p a r t and the mirror image of the organization's tirt."
stratification. This postulate the pluralists ' I ' i l , a l c , -,,cnih rlo room for doubt t h a t t h e en~phatically-and, to our mind, correctlyshs1.[11> 'ii\ o1.ge31lt findings of the two groups are reject, on t h e ground t h a t ~i o t of s11ei.r coincidence, b u t of the l i~~a~~l~l~~t , nothing categorical can be assurlled about f111l(l31~ (,iit:ll in both under-in any ,ommunity. , , If anything, there seems elifY~~~~cnces their and research n~ethodology. be Iyin; : I --~i~~l p t i o n s to an unspoken rlotion among pluralist rel'!lc :) 1iitic.al scit:ntists have contended t h a t searchers that at bottom nobody dominates in a ill findings can he explained b y tl:osi~c l i iI'~~i.c,nc.c~s to,n, so that their first question is not likely to be, tllc iatrlt 1-:il)l~r.oac:li antl presuppositions of the but rather, "Does runs this commullity?,~Ĩ \-e contend in this paper t h a t the s o c i o l o f i i~t~. at ,,, this community?,, The first have plill.ali-t-tIl~111~clres not grasped t h e query is somewhatlike, "Have you stopped beat-\-lloict! tit I1 of the matter; t h a t ~vllile their ing y o , r in that virtually any critiCi>:rl-111 t!~c' clitists are sound, they, like the short of total unwillillgness to anslyer will elit,ihtq ~~l i i i z , , a l~p r o a c h and assumptions the researchers with a elite,j 311 tile lines presupposed by the stratification theory.' '1'111-I):I;)wis : i l l outgrowth of n seminar in Proi 11.111-of I'uwr:r in C:ontcmporary Society, Equally objectionable to the pluralists-and cor~c!uct~ t o us-is t h e sociologists' hypothesis t h a t t h e , I joiritIy Ily the authors for graduate st,;di:rit: :1:,11 ,li~dergr:~tluatc power structure tends to be stable over time. majors in political scie~~rc: I , ( ! ~~r o~~o~n i c a .
Pluralists hold that power may be tied to V i : i , l > i : 8 : i i .~, ,Eot cs:rmplc, the sociologicnl studies issues, and issues can be or persistent, proof 1, I,)! I! I r 1 1 1 i t c,r, Co~lzmnnit!Power Sfri~cture voking coalitions among interested and (C'ii: l v ' i 11111, 1053); R o l a~~d Pellegrirli and citizens, ranging in their duration from momen-C'I,:rl.lv~11. Co:atcs, "Ahsentcc-Orned Corporatary to semi-permanent. , . . T~presume that the tic,rr-:i,,'!t ' o~i l :~l r~~i i t y Pover Structure," flirter-set of coalitions which exists in the community a t Aans other than these in the sociologic~1 rn !e!cl allel methodologyi-including some whick the pluralists themselves have not notir.1 (1. Iiut to go into this would not materially sa : %, : ' our current purposes. Suffice it sim-111: -to t)i~scrve t h a t whatever the merits of their own :i;)proac'!l t o power, the pluralists have eff~,cti\llly exposed the main weaknesses of the elitist rriodel.
11s tile foregoing quotations make clear, t h e pluraii'ts col11:cntrate their attention, not upon the si,uri30s of power, but its exercise. Power t o thoni irit.nns "participation in decision-maki1lg"V:)!1!1 rnrl bc analyzed only after "careful exnnll~~:~tic~n of a series of concrete decisions."$ As a i".<\~lt, tlie pluralist researcher is uninterrstctl i l l tlic reputedly powerful. His concerns in~t;~:ic! are to (a) select for study a number of "li~;:' ns opl~osed to "routine" political de-(,it;i~lri?, (1)) illcntify thc people who took a n act i \.v 1):irt in the decision-making process, (c) clht:ii'~:I full account of their actual behavior ~vl,iii~ conflict being resolved, tt111 policy was rind ( I and analyze the specific out-I tlcteri~~ine c.orr:e of the iwnflict.
1'11(. :~t i~a r i t a g e s of this approach, relative to t h~:c itist alternative, need no further exposition. 'll~<, saint, may not be said, however, about its 11, TI c t s two of which seem to us to be of f u~~t I : ! :~: c~r~t a l importance. One is t h a t the model tai;c+ iio nccolrnt of the fact that power may be, arid c,ftrn is, (xsrrcised by confining the scope of 11ecis:1111-making to relatively "safe" issues. The othcr is that the model provides no objective r>ritc:ri:l for distinguishing between "important" :inti "l~nimpurtant" issues arising in the politiral ni.ctnn.
I~, i i i
. There is no gainsaying t h a t all analysis groundcd entirely upon n h a t is specific and visible to the outside observer is more "scientific" than one based upon pure speculation. T o put it another way, If we can get our socsial life stated in terms of activity, and of nothing else, \ve luve not indeed succeeded in meirsurirlg it, but we have a t least reached a foundation upon %vhich a coherent system of measurements can be built up. . . . We shall cease to be blocked by the intervention of unmeasurable elements, ~5hich claim to be t!lemselves the real causes of all that is happening, and which by their spook-like arbitrariness make impossible any progress t o~~a r d dependable know1edge.lo
The question is, however, how can one be certain in a n y given situation t h a t the "unmeasurable elements1' are inconsequential, are not of decisive importance? Cast in slightly different terms, can a sound concept of power be predicated on the assumption t h a t power is totally embodied and fully reflected in "concrete decisions" or in activity bearing directly upon their making?
Tire think not. Of course power is exercised when , 4 participates in the making of decisions t h a t affect B. R u t power is also exercised when A devotes his energies t o creating or reinforcing social and political values and institutional practices t h a t limit the scope of the political process to public consideration of only those issues which are comparatively innocuous to A. To the extent t h a t A succeeds in doing this, B is prevented, for all practical purposes, from bringing to the fore a n y issues t h a t might in their resolution be seriously detrimental to A's set of prefcrences.ll l o rZrthur Bentley, T h e Process of Governinent (Chicago, 1908), p. 202, quoted in Polsby, op. cit., p. 48111. l1 As is perhaps self-evident, there are similarities in both faces of power. In each, -4 participates in decisions and thereby adversely affects B. But there is an important difference between the two: in the one case, -4 openly participates; in the otlier, he participates only in the sense that he works to sustain those values and rules of procedure that help him keep certain issues out of the public domain. True enough, participation of the second kind may a t times be overt; that is the case, for instance, in cloture fights in the Congress. But the point is that it need not be. In fact, when the maneuver is most successfully executed, it neither involves nor can be identified 7%-ith decisions arrived a t on specific issues.
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Sit~r:~tions of this kind are common. Considvr, i c~~. rs:~rnple, the case-surely not unf:rr!:iii.!l to tliis audience-of the discontented f :~c~~! t \ . an institution 1:rcnrl)er in academic heatlctl by n tradition-bound executive. Aggric'~.(,li at)or~t a long-standing policy around n hicil :r rtrorig vested interest has developed, tllc. ~:~.oic~ssor rcsolves in the privacy of his office to !s11:r,.h nn nttack upon the policy a t the next fac~~lt!. nleeting. Rut, when the moment of tl,utl~IF nt hanil, he sits frozen in silence. Why? An?onq the nr:tny possible reasons, one or more of theics c~c~ultl have been of crucial importance: (a) the, professor was fearful t h a t his intended action ~vould lie interpreted as a n expression of his tli+loyalty to the institution; or (b) he dec i d 1~1 t l~a t , givcn the beliefs and attitudes of his collent~les on the faculty, he would almost cr.rt:lilrl~. caonstitute on this issue a minority of orlr ; oi. i I , ) hc, concluded that, given the nature of this ]:LIT-1n:lliing process in the institution, his propo.~~il ~,en~cdies would be pigeonholed pern:allc~~?ly. B u t whatever the case, the central pi~illt : I , I,(: matle is the same: to the extent t h a t s I)crGoli or group-consciously or uncons~.ioll+l,v -cre:rtcs or reinforces barriers t o the pill~lic :;irillg of policy conflicts, t h a t person or group Itas power. Or, as Professor Schattschnc.iil~,r llas so admirably put it:
.I11 fol -of politics1 organization have a bias in f:ivor of tile r\;iloit:ttion of some kinds of conflict a l~d tlli -upprc .<ion of others because organization is the 7~~, j h ; l i i i i l i o n of bias. Some issues are organiz,stl i ! i . o 1,c~litic.:: \vliile others are organized out.12 I s s:~c,li hi:~snot relevant to the study of p o~c . r .' .Sl~i~ulil not the student be continuously alert 10 its 1)ossil)le existence in the human institutir~ll tl!:rt he studies, and be ever pre-1)ar1~1 to c~ra111ine the forces which brought it into !li,it!g :irlrl sustain it? Can he safely ignore the pw>il)ilit>-, for instance, t h a t a n individual or gr01111 in a community participates more vigoro~i-!J. ill supporting the nondecision7r~(jX.i?~!1 j~rocess than in participating in actual clc~cisio~,.: the process? Stated differently, ~vitlli~i can t l l~ rc,senrr-her overlook the chance t h a t some ~~c ' r s o r~ or association could limit decisionmnl,iii,.: :o re1:ztively non-controversial matters, I)!-irifii~:,nc.ing ~o m m u n i t y values and political proi~ct1~11~e.; t h a t alltl rituals, notwithstanding there :ir.i3 in thc: community serious b u t latent prbvier. c'onflicts:"3 T o do so is, in our judgment, I n his critique of the "ruling-elite model," Professor Dahl argues t h a t "the hypothesis of the existence of a ruling elite can bc strictly tested only i f . . . [t] here is a fair sample of cases involving key political decisions in ~i~h i c h the preferences of the hypothetical ruling elite run counter to those of any other likely group t h a t might be suggested."l' With this assertion we have two complaints. One we have already discussed, viz., in erroneously assuming t h a t power is solely reflected in concrete decisions, Dahl thereby excludes the possibility t h a t in the community i n question there is a group capable of preventing contests from arising on issues of importance t o it. Beyond that, however, by ignoring the less apparent face of power Dahl and those who accept his pluralist approach are unable adequately to differentiate between a "key" and a "routine" political decision.
Nelson Polsby, for example, proposes t h a t "by pre-selecting as issues for study those which are generally agreed to be significant, pluralist researchers can test stratification theory."15 H e is silent, however, on how the researcher is to determine what issues are "generally agreed to be significant," and on how the researcher is to appraise the reliability of the agreement. I n fact, Polsby is guilty here of the same fault he himself has found with elitist methodology: by presupposing t h a t in a n y community there are significant issues i n the political arena, he takes for granted the very question which is in doubt. H e accepts as issues what are reputed to be issues. As a result, his findings are fore-ordained. For eyen if there is no "truly" significant issue in the community society like ours a ruling elite might be so influential over ideas, attitudes, and opinions that a kind of false consensus vill exist-not the phony consensus of a terroristic totalitarian dictatorship but the manipulated and superficially self-imposed adherence to the norms and goals of the elite by broad sections of a community. . . . This objection points to the need to be circumspect in interpreting the evidence." But that he largely misses our point is clear from the succeeding sentence: "Yet here, too, it seems to me that the hypothesis cannot be satisfactorily confirmed without something equivalent to the test I have proposed," and that is "by an esamination of a series of concrete cases where key decisons are made. . . . " l4 Op. cit., p. 466. l5 O p . cit., p. 478. 5) ?-) 0 THE AMERICAT POLITICAL S C I E S C E R E V I E I T uridcr :.tutly, thcre is every likelihood t h a t Il111>1)!I or any like-minded researcher) will find oric or sc~nie arid, after careful study, reach the ap~)roll~int(s pluralistic conclusion^.^^ I)al!I's tlefi~iition of "key political issues" in liis ( x~s :~~ ruling-elite model is open to the oil ti111 P : I I I '~ ~vi.itic,isnl. He states t h a t it is "a necessary i~lt,l:ouclpossibly not a sufficient condition t h a t tlie [kc.! 1 issuc should involve actual disagreenierit i i i pri~fc:rences among two or more g~.o!i~):."~:
vie\\-, this is a n inadequate 111 our 18linr:ic ti,rization of a "key political issue," sinipl~ I)cv~ausc. groups can have disagreemcnts irl p r i . I ' -r <~~~c e~ unimportant as ~vtsll as on on irn~)ort:~rit ihsucs. Elite preferences which borrlr.1 0 1 1 t l~e indiffcrcnt art7 certainly not sigriili~.:~nt in tlcitermining whether a monolithic or ~~o l \ . l~t l~i c tlistribution of pon-tsr prcrails in a givt.11 c,or!irntlnity. 1:sing Dahl's definition of ..kc.?-liolitir:il issues," the researcher would II:L\ l i t tic. rlifficwlty in finding such in practi- '1'111 tlistirlt~tion between important and l~n i n , ;~l ' r t :~n t isques, we believe, cannot be made iritc~lli:~~r~tly in tlir absence of an analysis of the ~'rnol)i!~z:itioli of bias" in the community; of the iloliiir :lilt v:~ll~cs and the political myths, rit~inl-. :r~!cl ilistitutions which tend to favor the l.esti~I i !it i~c , s t i of one or morc groups, relative to otI!t,ri. -\l.mcd with this knowledge, one r,,11111 I.OII(.III(II.t h a t any challenge to the pretiorni~:,tit r a l i~c s or to thc cstablishcd "rules of tllc. i.:r:~ic." ~\.nultl constitute a n "importantJ' i.sl~c; : i l l r'lsc., unimportant. T o be sure, judgnicnt:: , i f t l~i s kind cannot hc cntirely objective. I l u t t : , :I: oitl making them in a study of powcr i : : I,ot11(11 nc3~lcct a highly significant aspcct of I J O I V~.ñrld thereby to undcrmine thc only soi11111 li:~qis for discriminating between "key" :in11 "r., s i~t i~i r , "
decisions. In effcct, we contend, t llc. [~~i~l.:llist'; made cach of thesc mishave t:il,c,-: t l~:~t i~ to say, they have donc just t h a t ~I I I , l i i t . l i I i n i~f n~a n and Jones so sevcrcly taxed 171~1~-tl strur-JI!~ntc,r: they have begun "their t i~r e:,t tlir mezzanine without sho~ving us a 10111)~ i ' o u~i~l a t i o n , ' '~~i . e . , 1 1 1 .
they have begun by s t l~t lĨ I the, issues rather than the values and I~ ltinsc+ that arc, built into the political system :in11 tl~:rt, for the student of porvcr, give real 
IS'
There is no better fulcrum for our critique of the pluralist model than Dahl's recent study of po~ver in h'ew Haven.lg A t the outset it may be observed t h a t Dahl does not attempt in this work to define his concept, "key political decision." I n asking whether the "Sotables" of New IHaven are "influential overtly or covertly in the making of governmcnt dccisions," he simply states t h a t he will examine "three different 'issue-areas' in nhich important public dccisions arc made: nominations by the two political parties, urban redel-elopmcnt, and public cdticarion." These choices are justified on the grounds that "norninations detcrmine which persons will hold public office. The K e~v Haven rcdevelop~ncnt program measured by its cost-piesent and potential-is thc largcst in the country, Public education, aside from its intrinsic importance. is the costliest itcm in tllc city's budget." Thcreforc, Dahl concludes. "It is reasonable to expect . . . t h a t thc relativr influrritc over public officials wielded by the . . . Kotablcs nould he rcrcaled by an examination of their participation in these threc arcas of a~t i v i t y . " ?~
The difficulty with this latter statement is that it is evident from Dahl's o n n account that thc Koiables are in fact unintcreqtcd in two of the three "key" decisions he has chosen. In regard to thc public school issue, for exarnplc, Dahl points out t h a t many of the Sotables livc in the suburbs and t h a t thosc n h o do live in New Haven choosc in the main to send thcir children to private schools. ".is a consequence," he writes, " t l i~i r interest in the public schools is ordinarily rather slight."" Xonlinations by thc two political parties as a n import a n t "issue-area," is some~vliat analogous to the public schools, in t h a t the apparent lack of interest among the Notables in this issue is partially accounted for by their suburban residence-becausc of which t h r y arc disqualified from holding public office in S e w E-Iavcn. Indeed, Dahl himself concedes t h a t ~v i t h respect to both these issues the Notables are largely indifferent: "Business leaders might ignore the public schools or the political parties without any sharp awareness t h a t thcir indifference ~vould hurt their pocketbooks . . ." He goes on, however, to say t h a t 19 Robert A. I)nlil, TT' ho Goz~erns? (Npm Haven, 1961 171ilns uithin what lie felt t o be a n import r l i ! is-ur-area," as because the finding mas k):isc tl Ili)on a7i cxccssively narrow test of influenctx. '1'~) rne:lwre relative influence solely in t e r n~s11; the nl~ility to initiate and veto propr,,al. -t ( I igr~ore the possible exercise of influencc 01 11 ~n e r in limiting the scope of initiation. IIon, tilit 1s to say, can a judgment be made as to tilt, ! I l a t~v c influenre of Mayor Lee and the (' I(' n lthout knowing (through prior study of thtx pol~tirnl ant1 social views of all concerned) thc p~o i~o c~l s t h a t Lee did not make because he ar?tii3lp~t c d t h a t they would provoke strenuous opptrs~ton antl, perhaps, sanctions on the part of tlif ( ' In .I I I , iint r, he does not recognize both faces of ~O J J I r 1)alil is in no position to evaluate the rc~latil ~nfluc~nte or power of the initiator and dcc~iiio~~-rnaker. on the one hand, and of those prleon. or1 tht. other, who may have been indl1 ec tl\ ~nstrumental in preventing potentiallv dnn::c r011.; issucs from being raised.30 As a re-
